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• r.::::================= Commentary on the Environment =================;, 
BY RUSS HOYLE 

CREATING UNCERTAINTY AND DELAY 

G ive Lhe de,il his due . De
spile all the rhe Loric about 
Lhe failure of Lhe Menvi
ronmen Lal" presidency, 

the liush adminiSLration up until now 
has pursued an essentially progressive 
course in environmenLal biotechnol
ogy. Yet only weeks into Lhe 
Administration's 90-day regu latory 
moraLorium, the While I louse seems 
suddenly full of bungling ideologues 
who are benl on fighting old turfwa,·s. 
The leader!i_in this anti-regulatory bri
gade are pre idential counsel Boyden 
Gray, who is bctler known for monitor
ingjohn ununu ' travelexpcnsc Lhan 
the biotechnology industry, and John 
Cohr en, the biotech po int man on the 
Vice-Pre idenl' staff who i from Lhe 
Council on Environmental Quality. 

Rewriting rules 
Together they seem determined to 

rewrite--or, more accurately, force the 
EPA to rewrite-a slew of rules now 
awaiting approval that would remove 
oversight of research on ome catego
ries of genetically modified organism 
from the purview of the EPA and thus, 
in theory, speed biotech products to 
market. 'Those people," notes one EPA 
official, Mhave a certain fervor that is not 
coupled with experience." The White 
House, for its part, would neither con
firm nor deny that Quayle 's council has 
any such agenda. A spokesman would 
only say that the council's brief was "to 
further clarify the Administration's 
policy for Lhe regulated community, 
industry, and the public on new bio
technology products." 

What is the White House up to? In 
spite of its penchant for public obfusca
tion, the broad outlines oflhe council's 
inLenLions have become reasonably 
clear. Quayle 's staff apparently wants to 
change drafl rules that would govern 
small-scale field Lests for biopesticide 
products under the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide and Rode nticide Act 
(FlFRA). The focus of their attention 
appear to be an option, written into 
the draft rules at the insistence of the 
White House, that would decentralize 
oversight procedures by handing off 
EPA responsibility for screening re
search tests to local university or corpo
rate biosafe ty committees. These com
miuees would make judgments about 
the safety of local small-scale tests be-
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hind closed doors, presumably using 
guidelines and exclusions se t forth in 
the FIFRA rules. 'ThaL's as close LO a 
rubber stamp as you could ask for/ 
note one industry insider. 

Fmalizing "scope" 
The council al oscemsdete rmined to 

finalize the ailed M cope" dornment 
that the interagency Bio technology 
Working Group i bu y working o n un
der the leader hip ofBoydcn Gray. Thi· 
i · a la rgely philo ·ophical exercise thal 
will lay the groundwork for coordinated 
biOLech rules among the various regula
tory age ncies. In effect. it will be Lhe 
Administralion ·s biotech policy. Al
though il has no legal standing. it is of 
keen conce rn to the White Hou e group 
in an cleclion year. The finished docu
ment i expected to favor defining bio
technology products by the ri k they 
po e, rather than by the proce by 
which they come into being. In essence, 
this would mean that ce rtain gene ti
cally engineered microbes would nm 
be automatically subject Lo a higher 
degree of regulaLory scrutiny. 

At this point, many b rvers believe 
the outcome of the cope exercise i , 
practically peaking, inconsequential. 
But all the hairsplilting seems Lo have 
become a de facto, necessary step for the 
White House before regulations will he 
approved for ei th er biopestic ide or 
biorernediation products. 

Last on the Council' agenda are mod i
fications in the rul sgoverning the fin al 
commercializa tion of biotech prod
uc t -so-called co mm erc ia lization 
roadmap . The White House believe 
the EPA and other agencic · have de
parted from key a pccts of the 19 6 
Coordinated Framework for bio tech
nology regulation . The Adrnini ·tration 
i expected to pre for greater con is
tency in final product reviews ,111d , for 
products like pesticidal transgen ic 
planLS, minimi.-:e m11lLiplt'-agencyj11ris
diction . 

If the White I louse has succct:rled ,tl 

accomplishing anything a t a ll so far , it is 
alienating an unlikely mix of biotech 
execuLives, cnvironmt'ntalists, and rt'gu
lators. Special scorn is evident across 
the board for Lite biosafe ty committee 
concept-an idea the EPA ra ised b1·iefly 
andrejenedinthelate-19 0. "Al lyou' re 
going to do in the end is gel anolhcr 
layer of regulation," says Jerry Caulder, 

president and chief executive oflicer of 
Mycogen (San Diego, C'A ) . "Universi
ties won ' t acce pl the respun ibili ty. It 
sounds good , but the devil is in the 
detai ls, and itjusl won't work." Caulder 
and oLhers point Lo un acce ptable legal 
and financial exposure as well as other 
cientific and public-policy liabilities

not to mentio n the lack of a workable 
appeal · proce an d the po ·ibility that 
·ta lcs might tep in to regulate uch 
re -carch . Ml ncl usu-y needs a strong and 
clear kderal system ," says another ex
ecutive at a top agbiotech firm .... The 
White House isjust getting in the wa " 

Tiltiog at windmills 
Bu ines men and e nvironmentali ts 

alike believe that the Council on Com
peuuvene is behaving like a cadre of 
anti-regulato ry ideologue tilting at 
windmill . 1hi i · a non- tarter," de
cla re Margare t Mel lon, the a tional 
Wildlife Feder,1tion 's (Washington , DC) 
bio rech expert. "It 'sa time and resource 
wasLer." The main problem in the envi
ronmental biolech industry is not regu
lation-Lhe real problems are lack of 
fin ancing. Lime-con urning . ientificre
earch, and product development. For 

the mo l part, there i wide pre ad agree
men L that the draft rules that will gov
ern bo th agricultural biotech and 
biore media tion will do the job with rea
sonable effi cie ncy. ~e·ve got more 
marketing problem Lh an regulawry 
problems," says Caulder. Mlt 's the un
ce rtainly that bothers me . I can deal 
with expen ive regulations, but not with 
uncen ai m y. If you give us a roadmap 
with no road · on it, we can 'L get any
where." 

Inadverte ntly r not, that i what the 
Bu ·h cl mini u·ation i doing: creatin g 
uncertainty and delay. The Whit House 
i · blocking new rules that have been 
debated (l(/ nauspam for years and are 
ready frll" approval without furthe,· ado 

Ralht>r than e ncouragi ng p1ivate in
n :suucnt , the pre ·ident's men are send
ing an unwarr.mted and negatin· mes
sage to investors ,md indns1ry a t large 
thaLe1wironmental hiotech is hampered 
by serious n:gu la tory bottle nec ks. 
Rath er Lhan timula te a new and inno
vative indu uy thal ould well onu·ib
utc to America' . g lobal comp liven 
in year ahead , the \Vhite Hou e eem 
determined to bog it d own in pointless 
bureaucratic haggling. / / / 
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